
1. Up your thank-you note game with Custom Monogrammed Stationery. From $520 for a set of 100, iprintery.com 2. The coral, diamond and yellow-gold Wildflower & Hummingbird  
Ring enchantingly blends flora and fauna. $2,750, brentneale.com 3. Channel your inner Marilyn with the Helena Cat-Eye Horn Sunglasses by Lapima. $1,255, modaoperandi.com  

4. Bound in a shimmery cloth cover and filled with charming illustrations, this Emma is a keepsake to treasure. $68, foliosociety.com 5. A handcrafted Porcelain Pug by Meissen has an unmistakable  
air of 1950s whimsy. $749, scullyandscully.com 6. Pink Marc de Champagne Truffles in a dainty little box are pure heaven. $28, charbonnelchocolates.com 7. The silk charmeuse Bermuda Bow  

Headband by L. Erickson adds a dash of flirty, au courant flair to an outfit. $48, bergdorfgoodman.com 8. Crystal details on the satin Cloud Bow Clutch make it a go-to for the most glamorous affairs. 
$2,995, jimmychoo.com 9. Make a grand entrance in the Mirabel Straw Sunhat. $495, eugeniakim.com 10. This rare Four-Strand Necklace of Pink Pearls is a natural wonder. Price upon request, 

mishnewyork.com 11. Swathe a room in the vintage-inspired roses of Adele Wallpaper by Vogue Living for Schumacher. To the trade, fschumacher.com; $139 per double roll, shop.livetheedit.com  
12. Redolent of orange blossom and white musk, Guerlain’s Le Plus Beau Jour de Ma Vie Eau de Parfum is romance in a bottle. $270 for 2 oz., bergdorfgoodman.com 13. The Mini Confettis 

Pink Ruffle Boudoir Pillow Sham is the perfect place to rest your pretty head. $550, dporthaultparis.com 14. Pull a power pout with the fiery Rouge Allure Lip Colour. $38, chanel.com

E a r t h l y  D e l i g h t s

Bows and ruffles  and pearls,  oh my!  
This  season,  we’ve fal len head over heels  for  al l  
things fri l ly  and feminine.  Treat  yourself  or  your  
favorite  sensualist  to one of  these exquisite  indulg ences. 
PRodUCEd BY ToRi MELLoTT. wRiTTEn BY hiLLARY BRown.
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